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Announces
Projected Freight Servico Be

it

i tween Here and Antwerp

DIVERTED BUSINESS

,' The Board of Trmlc announced today '

that a new freight steamship lino, rim
nine from Philadelphia to Antwerp
vouhl bo. established IVbrnarj 0 b the

Cunard Steamship Co., Limited
i This will make the fourth Cunnrd line
Tunning from Philadelphia, the others'
being to London, Liverpool nnd Hristol J

"P. II. Knight, local manager for the'
Cunard Co., announced this expansion
of his compan 's freight business at
Philadelphia to the Hoard of Trade to
day, ,

Still other lines of freight steamships
re promised by the Cunard Co. for this

port in the near future. The ports to
which thej will run hae not yet been
rnade public.

The Board of Trade also made nnblie
today a protest entered jointly bv the
Board of Trade, the Philadelphia
Bourse, the Maritime Exchange and the
Produce Exchange against a statement
made recently bv Director (iciicral
Hincs. to the effect that it would be
necessary to diiert freight to southern,
ports by preferential rates, because of
the great cost of making freight ship- -

menls from New York and Philadelphia
The protest makes the assertion that

freight can be shinned from Philadel- -

Tnlfl fill" tnftftt iViontllf tdnn fpnm Vnii'
York, nnd .nnrn rlmnnlv .nKr, than tVnn,
any port iu the South.

This is true principally because of the
freater amount of time saved iu making
shipments from Philadelphia, assert
board members. The "turnaround," or
time required for Rhips unloading, load- -

ing ana sailing, is uunntteui two uajs
enoncr in I'nunueipoia man in .ew
jLorK, tne Doarcl s statement says. Utncr
advantages enjojed by Philadelphia ns

shipping center are lower pier rental-- .
better freight distribution facilities, nnd
a fuller labor market.
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IS Branch to utine pans

B. Frost, Submarine Con

struction Expert, Begins

Suit at Shore '

'

Atlantic City, Jan. 22. Klihu 15.

Frost, veteran of submarine construc-
tion, inventor and one of the founders
of the Submarine Boat Corporation of
Newark, N. .T., advertised in shore
papers yesterday that he would no
longer be responsible for debts con-

tracted by his wife.
Notice also was given that Mr Frost

i... brought suit for divorce and that
uie nrst neuring win oe nem the
Ch?ncerv Court on Februarv 27,

The Frost villa, one of the finest
residences in the Chelsea colony here.
was closed yesterday and it was said
both principals were in L.ViIIt was said that the i '
atraneement tonowed the arrest re
gently of Mrs. Frost on two occasions

it was charged she reck'essly was j

operating ner auromoDue. unce wneui
cnarsea witn driving ner mat-nin- it is
said she escaped a jail sentence because
oi trail Health.

On the second occasion sh was ac-
cused of running down and
Injuring August Itciber, a Philadelphia
visitor, ne remained in a Hospital tor
some time nnd afterward filed a suit for
$25,00 damages. Ihe action was settled
out of court.

Mrs. Frost is a tall, slender, hand-
some young woman and some years the
Junior of her husband. While residing
here both took an active interest in
cottage social affairs and were promi-
nent in both the Chelsea and Ventnor
sections.

Mr. Frost's first wife. Mrs. Marie D.
Frost, obtained a divorce in 1000 at
Ileno. She was pelted with rosps after
she won her decree. On New Year's
Day, 1010. she was married to Hamilton
Wilkes Carj. millionaire. Mr. Frost
remarried in 1015

JURY

Embryo Lawyers Face Complications
In Pleading Their Case

A mock trial staged by the Miller Law-Clu-

at the Fmvtrsitv of Pennsylvania
in the courtroom 'f the law school last
night brought forth a comi-lexin- prob-
lem because women were on the jury
for tho first time in the history of the
club.

Attorneys found it irk-o- to say
"ladies and gentlemen of the jury" every
time they addiessed the jury," and a
way of combining brevitv with courtesy
was discussed The problem, however,
is still unsoKcd

The case on trial was patterned after
a murder in Philadelphia some time
ago. Two parties were supposed to
have beeu dining at a hotel when a man
was shot and killed. A woman was uc

Thc Part of defendant wa
"Tis Ethel S. Donughue,

taken by
president- - of

1 second-yea- r c:ass. The two young
"nen on the jurj were Mis Sybil
rd nnd Miss Angeline l(arky.
"he jury disagreed. Six favored ac- -

J .tal and six a crdict of murder in
C- - second degree. .

HITS AT ATTORNEY GENERAL

President of Dartmouth Calls Antl-H'adlc-

Activity "Political"
f, .Hartford, Conn., Jan 22. (By A.

P.) President Ernest Hopkins, of
. Dartmouth Co'lege. addressing alumni

here last night, declared that "the
present actiilt against alien radicals
in this country is purely political by-

play to enhance the political aspirations
ot the attorney general."

Doctor Hopkins arraigned the
campaign against Bolshevists

and other radicals and supplemented it
Tvlth criticism of the policy of thc
tjnjtjd States toward Russia.

Quit Flogging Women In Georgia
Atlanta, Ga.. Jan. 22. (By A. P.)

--Whipping of women at the city stock -

ado ordered discontinued entirely
bj" the prison committee of the Atlanta
City Council ufter u public hearing of
--l,r.V brought by the Atlanta Humane--.". .1 lj !. etHnnn t
SRC-iei- muiwuiucu ui uevjj om. i.jjcu iuKkDamklliiw nl.nln n...la contrivance resemuuuK u cnuir uu
fapttd.

Hendc Geographic Society
TVwbinston. Jn. 22. fBy A. P.)
litMtIou of Ullbcrt Grosvenor as

Ht OI ino iaiiuuui ueusrujiait- -

- td pucceea ino mic near an-oh- n

H. Pillsbury, was announced

tW i t the society s board ot man- -

ttwm, Mr uroarenor nus ueen uirecior
ot U WftaUatjoa tor twenty jeara

i 1
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"DAVE" MARTIN
State senator who will not seek

and said today that he
would support Max Aron

HOSPITALS' HEAD NAMED

William G. McAllister Is Appointed
Temporarily by Furbush

William ti. McAllister todaj was
appointed temporarily as superintendent

f the bureau of hospitals in the De-

partment of health. The appointment
was announced bv Director Purbush.

I'ndet- - the last administration. Mr.
McAllister was superintendent of the
Hureau of Churities. He had charge of '

the I'hilndflnhia (Jcnern Ilosnitnl. in- -

I'lllding the almshouse. Ills new nosi- -

tion carries with it n rearrangement of
duties caused by the creation of the
Department of Welfare.

As superintendent of hospitals Mr:
McAllister has a salary of $."01)0 a ear
and a house. Ilis original salnrj as
head of the charities bureau in the old
Department of Health and Charities w.i- -
s;,00() u oar. Lust .1 illy the salary was
raised to S1000. The compensation for
the new position was fixed at !?."i000.

The appointee must take a civil ser
ice examination in order to qualifj for
a permanent appointment.

vr,ltxl from l,oinK ai).v damage. They
Y. W. C. A. iLEADERS TO DINEiucro quicklj extinguished by the fire- -

DIVORCE ASKEDiKensin9ton

W0MEN0NFENN

-

tot reorganization
Leader- - of the Kensington branch ot

the Philadelphia V. W. C. A. will have
'dinner together this evening and outline
their platis for leorgauizing and deel- -

opiug all departments of the orgauizu-- ,
ition.

Many new members have come in
sinnp tlin ICiinvniptnn wnmpn nn fltnlr
point in con it nnu ontaiue.i tie rig.it ot
vote for all association members, Mrs.

t,7 l r..,,iM io,i... ..,.

thnsinstie in their nlaiis for 'hiPr nnil
better opportunities for young women.

Among those who will attend the din- -
ner tnis evening are: .Miss Winifred'
Fishers nctinc cenei-a- l secvetarv. nf.tnat tile committee would 100K lurtlier

'Kensington: Miss Jenu Perkins, imius- -

trial sccretarj : Mi-- s Heth Haiues,
iRmnusiuni instructor: Miss R. Doro -

'Mor.lu, ,,i1Slical director; Mrs.
'William A. Freemnutlc. chairman of
the repairs and maintenance committee:
Mrs. Hnrr S. Sharp, house committee;!

ns- - Ethel M. Coster. "Iris' work cmn-- l
mitt .o: Mrs. Charles Amldon. religious
committee: Mrs. M. ). Smith, eduea -

tional. social and publicity chairman.

NAMED ON 302D BALLOT '

Capt, Mllligan Nominated for Con'
gress by Missouri Democrats

Cameron, Mo., Jan. 22. ilJy A. P.I
Captain Jacob L. Milligan, of Rich-

mond, Mo . was nominated for Con- -

cress by the Democrats of the Third
Missouri Congressional district on the
302d ballot this morning. The nom- -

inatiou came after a deadlock which had
lasted since jesterdaj. Voting con-- I

tinned all night.
The convention was called to name a

successor for Jo-h- Alexander, whoj
resigned to become soereturj of agricul- -

ture. Captain Milligan will oppose'
John E. Frost. Republican, Plattsburg,
at a special election February 14.

SLIP INTO MINE SHAFT

Miner and Would-B- e Rescuer Both
Killed by Fall

Scranton, Pa., Jan. 22. (B A. P.)
Slipping ou the ice as he stepped off

the carriage which hud brought him
from the depths of the Diamond mine
of the Delaware. Lackawanna unci
Western I o. last night, t liarles lie-e- K ,

plunged into the opening, falling to the
bottom of the shaft.

.loscpn luuzcnnas. a iei ow miner
attempted to ae him. b'lj lost his
footing und himself lost his' life, tin
weight of Chesek pulling him over the
brink f the shaft.

DESERTERS KILL MEXICAN

U. S. Fugitives Accused of Chihua
hua Shooting

LI Paso, Tev, Jan. 22. (By A P i

Rosalio Hernandez, a Mexican tiscal
guard, was killed and another Mexican
was wounded by a group of deserters
from the American army near Palomas.
Chihuahua, ac ording to a telegram re- -

ce.ved from olumbus by Alberto Ruu
Sandoval, acting Mexican consul g. n- -

'ral-

Senor Sandoval said he would send a
preliminary report of tho affair to the
Mexican embassy at Washington. '

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
Ihllip J,liinK Atlantic CHy. N ,! undllattlp .Ulantle Cits. N. J
Saul uvtzmnn OSti N Marih.ill st anil

1'lur.i Ilrltlman. 0SI1 s; Marshall Ht

311'hael lnelbjr' .",7fM chestnut st . onu
I.ouIku H. Trlshmuih. 3", 03 I'heBtnut et

Mllllam H Stslnbers 2.1 S S3th et , audPorothy H. Kzickman, N. Kront at.
Sahatare Muta 72.--I Wharton r and An

Kelina TJ3 Wharton M
Harry II. Hall burv Park N J . and

Martha. E 'Walker. 1134 Mifflin et.
Jacob 11. Alton 2s5.l Oakdale et . and VioU

8wli?ert. riakdale at.
Mannlnir K Van Nostraub, Albany, X T

and Mary - V ud 4601 Baltimore avt.
Wu!ent I.uurm 13IJ N' L'.'illi at., und

AnUla Chvupala --'12a Manrarftta at.
john William Dtriher. jat w. Tioga st . and

Marv i: Thane, W hllvoi t.
Krnnth C. Mannln 1412 Ruller a' . and

niliabeth 13 sJehkk. 1011 Punrannon nve
Harry Urewnateln. 2110 S American st , and

Jennie Goldstein. J.V',9 f mh at
Charles .1 Conwaj, l.23 T'rnnkford ave., andAnnlj Ilaushey. 2231 X. Hunuuck at.
Dald II. rioas 2017 S. I ih at., and Anna

Welnberc 215s N. 2stli st
''h,'t,ri" Nu,l,1W B- t- an'3

Piui ii senders. .m.i iiurian at. and Ethel
I. H ird. itir. 22:13 iiurian t

Mark.' viiiaro.e 2070 hu-m- i i . nnd An-- t
puna M'Hni'it' " .i ittiidruie M

joim Fondexter ua .n 57tn st. und Anoa
M Hunlel I'ht'stin'l M.

Philip hihoom. 1,127 Si 27th at . nnd Kether
Puueiman, 4SG J 4th at

Aus-ua- lllihop. Media. Pa nnd Marian
(Ir'en Mdla. I'a. j

Harry C KraBnr, Jr 24.1lt N Opal t
nnd Klorenco A Statauley 31J1 N. Ten- -

nock itBnjatnln S Zlerirr. 1221 N Warnoclt at .

and Ueomluna Haatlngj, ltuD W ClrarU
ava.

CbarlM V , Nleholmn Pa and
Kathrlno H. Abr.ftt. 2110 8. Mth at

Victor AVIllIami. 421 Pine ot . and Olsa. A
T.nhtl. 12m Allans ortn at

inalph K. Krlder. 44 N jut t . and Sara l

U. emir, uuiur. i.
-- .
n ,vi J3 W"vJ- -L .Ailkii: 1V lj--l

EVENING 'PUBLIC

FIREMEN STUDENTS

FIGHT FACTORY FIRE

Blaze Next v to Engine House
i Causes $25,000 Damage. '

Give Men Practice

EMPLOYES GROPE IN SMOKE

New firefighters in the employ of the
city had a handy lire this morning when
flames swept the building of the Win
ner Furniture Co.. 204," North Seventh

' street. The blaze caused ijS'J.'.OOO dam-- i
age.

The Winner plant adjoins the engine
house of Company No, 2,1, which is
also used as the fire school to train the
new men.

Under the direction of Anthony
a corps of firemen attacked the

blaze from four different directions.
High Wind Fans Flames

A northwest wind fanned the flames.
Frozen water plugs and
streets added to the troubles of the ffrc- -

men. The building was destroyed.
Norman Sims and four other em-

ployes were in the plant when the fire
started shortly before 7 o'clock. Sims
groped his way through --moke nnd
llanie to the street and notified the fire
company next door.

The fire started in a varnish tank.
Kecails Monday's Fatalities

With the fatalities at the fire of the
Tarlo factory, which was burned ou
I'liesdny. still fresh in his mind. Sims
made every effort to escape without de- -
my

Flames spurted up in all directions
following thp trail of the varnish and
Sims had great difficulty in reaching
the doorvn. The paint also sent up
thick clouds of smoke which greatly
impeded his progress. Sims gVoped his
way to a door on the second floor nnd
ou reaching the street notified Engine '

Co. '; on Seventh above N orris street.
On account of the combustible nature

of the material in the factory long
tongues of flame shot from the roof
and for a time it was feared that the
fire would spread to nearby houses.

Sparlcs, which dropped on a church
at Seienth imil Norris streets, were ore- -

men
The edifice was badly damaged by

fire several mouths ago.

STfll F nfWFRMMFrMT HnilSFS

Knocked Down at Muscle Shoals,
Ala., and Shipped, Witness Says
Florence, Ala., Jan. 22. (Hj A. P.)

-- The House war expenditures com
mittee toda resumed investigation of
thp cotlstruction of the Muscle Shoals

, , Chnrws Mint mv- -

.K"i" iu lots were made yesterday by
lVi'. H. McCarj, of Ilirmitlghlim form
erly employed by the Department of Jus- -

tic,a!!. an investigator.

""" v.iuuum iuui imi
into the testimony of McCary that
nouses at .uuscio snoais were KnocKed

,don and carted away to dc erected
again for citizens at East Florence, nnd
that a big business structure at Sheffield
was built with brick stolen from the
plant.

a l,UflopL Mn!i !,, if f1,ntn ,voe
any waste it was due to haste in getting

.thp uitrate plants in shape to turn out
explosives duriug the war.

William It. Watkins,- - fo.rmrrly a
policeman at Muscle Shoals1, said

'"Negro workmen played craps, but the
higher ups used the curds,"

J. L. Andrews, n banker and lawyer
of Sheffield, denied citizens of that place
obtained excessive rates for their land.

"There was some criminality at
Muscle Shoals where men got on two
pa rolls," Andrews said, "and some
shirking of duty, but the utmost effort
was made to keep down that sort of
thing."

MINISTER TO WED TEACHER

Rev. M. E. Van Nostraub to Take
Miss Mary C. Dodds as Bride

Miss Mary Copelntid Dodds, princi-
pal of the Huey Public School at Fifty-si-tnn- d

and Pine streets, will be mar-
ried to the Rev. Manning K. Van
Nostraub. pastor of the Immanuel I5an- -
tist Church, of Albany, N. Y.. this
evening. She lives at 4004 Baltimore
'

Thc 'cer(.lnouy wiu be performed by
the Rev. McLeod M. Pearce.

jir Van Nostraub and his bride will
make their home in Albany,

in obtaining the marriage license Mr.
Van Nostraub said he was a widower,
Ms rtrf)t wifo having died in 1018. His
aR(. vns given as thirty-nin- und that
0f Mj,s Dodds as forty-fou- r years.

GAS WELL LOSES PRESSURE

News of McKeesport Gusher's Drop
Agitates Many Plttsburghcrs

Pittsburgh, Juu. 22 Is the great
McKeesport gas belt to "slowly puss
out." or wili the hundreds of millions
sunk iu holes in the ground return to
the thousands of investors the snug for-
tunes they have been expectantly look
ing for .'

P,s. IS V,e 1" J110"?'
'" Jhc Pit sburgh

feTirls.lotSrVnd Si io'naires
st'arte(, ,.tcrday hon tno ,n.

frmation was given out that the great
Foster well, the tirst gusher brought in,
in the field, was now flowing only 14.- -

0(10.000 feet of gas every twenty four
hours, and that the rock pressure hud
dropped from 1800 pounds to ;17."

pounds.
iieli nressure is the absolutely sure

indication of the umount of gas in u
pool or strata. While- - the flow of gas
ina.-- ary at times, it is the rock pres-
sure tlint experts look to for indica-
tions of a weakening in the flow of gas.

NOT CONSULTED

Holland's Reply to Allied Demand
Will Be Forwarded This Week

The Hague, Jan. 22. The reply of
Holland to the allied demand that the
ex kaiser be given up for trial will be
forwarded some time this week to the
Dutch minister at Paris for communi-
cation to the Allies.

The Assofiated Tress was informed
by a high official that the had
been in no way consulted about the re-

ply, nor had he even been informed
officially of the demand for his extra-
dition.

Council has decided to enlarge the
city hall. A room will be added
to the east side to be as a mayor's
office, the new city treasurer will
have a room in thc building. This
will the entire work of the city
under roof, and will be a greater
convenience to thc public. A smaller
addition will also be built for thc bous; .. ,., , 1 . ,,

,0' '"e " ,,u,m "rc S, a. reuc
ot lUC ui ucimiiuicui.

LEDGERr-PHILADELPHIA,' THURSDAY,

FURNITURE PLANT BLAZE SIMILAR

Student liiemen today fought flumes iu u plant at 2047 North Sccnt!i street, under similar conditions to those
at the lire in the Addison stieet factory Monday, where six men lost their lives. Today's blazo caused damage

amounting to $25,000. Several employes had to fight (heir way to safely

LIBRARY BAN ON SOCIALISM
ABSURD, SAYS PROF CHEYNEY
University of Pennsylvania Man Objects to Cross-Exuminatio- n

of Those Who Want to Read Books on Economic Subjects

Do you want to learn something about
socialism? Or perhaps you would in-

quire into this tiling culled boleshc ism,
or syndicalism, or radicalism or com-
munism, that seems to be giving the
country a lot of trouble and learn just
what it means.

If you do, don't go to the Philadel-
phia Free Library unless you are pre-
pared to submit to nn inquisition de-

signed to bare joininnermost thoughts.
Then if you leave your nnme and ad-
dress, present business nnd previous
condition of servitude, you may be per-
mitted to look at books on these sub-
jects provided jour inquisitor decides
from vour answers, physical appearance
!1U(1 Benernl demeanor that jou are a ht
person to read them.

All this according to Prof. Edward
P. Cheyney. of the T'uiversity of Penn-
sylvania, who has taken exception to the

and arbitrary censor-
ship.

Speaking of the ban which the li-

brarian has put on books on socialism
and kindred subjects, Professor Cheyney
said :

"This restriction is obviously ubsurd,
They are the people's own books, bought

TRIAL FOR FRESHMEN

u of P. First-Yea- r Men Warned
About Dirty Caps and Ties

Freshmen at the 1'uiversity of Penn-
sylvania are ge'ting their caps and
azure-blu- e ties washed today because of
the trial last night of six who had
failed to patrouize the laundry or do
the washing themselves.

It was decided yesterday to net
against those who have been cureless
about their caps aud ties, and six were
ordered to appear before a court in
Houston last night. The jury
was made up of members of the sopho-
more class vigilance commilce and thc
freshman class committee.

In the absence of l!en McOiveren,
president of the freshmar, class, Ken-

neth Kurtz, chairman of tho sopho-
more class vigilance committee, pie-side- d

as judge.
The trial was short, for all six of

thc freshmen pleaded guilty to care-
lessness about cap and tie. All were so
contrite and repentant thut the jury
decided not to iix n penalty, but the
offenders were warned that in the fu-

ture no clemency would be shown.
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Jan
eral Hchaffer reieiyed word today from
former Judge Mayer Sulzberger that Mr.
Sulzberger does not expect to be able
to serve on the commission for consti-
tutional revision and amendment until
his health gets better. Mr. Sulzberger
has not been well fur some time, lie
assured the attorney general thut he

resume his duties on the com-

mission as soon us possible.
Sulzberger did not attend thc

sessions the commission this week.
City Johu P.

Connelly, of Philadelphia, has not sat
with the commission for several weeks
because of poor health, and is rcrupcr-atiti- g

at Hot Springs, Vn.

W00DENSHIP AFIRE

Blaze, However, Soon Extinguished
at Kenilworth Wharf

Fire sturted hold of the wooden
ship at the Kenilworth
wharf, at 3:40 o clock this morning.
A watchman saw smoke from a
hatchway and aroused the crew. AVork
was once started to put out

Firemen arrived soon afterward and
the flames were extinguished

,'fhe loss is said to be slight.
The is tied tin at the Kenil

worth street wharf, waiting for a cargo.
iR one of wooden of the

United States shipping board.

Ale Route Travel-se- s Africa

extremes of the African contlneut, have
nt Inst been linked up by an uir service
The British air ministry has announced
that the air routo over which engineers
have spent long months of amidst

difficulties finully ready for
traffic. means the here-
tofore required to traverse the continent,
from ten to twelve weeks, has now been
cut down one week and that
Will be openeu up 10 me woriu.

to Enlarge City Hall IX)mIoIlj Jan. 'jj.-t- Dy A.
N. J., Jan. 22. City Cairo and Cape Town, lepresenting the

used
and

bring
one

,

Hall

Mr.

tilHBto

fi- 8.' ',
;

with their own money, their own
library, and they should have free and
equul right to their use. Moreover, it
is now something more than half a
century since socialism became ns much
a matter of public reading and discus-
sion us science or any other form of
intellectual interest. There is, of
course, much that is absurd in the nres- -

'ent wave repression of free discus
sion as whole, us has been recently
pointed out by ex Taft, Mr.
Hughes, Justice Holnles Washing-
ton aud Justice Anderson in Uoston.

John Ashhurst, city librarian, said
today that if Professor Cheyney had
come to him the matter might have
been explained to his satisfaction.

"We imposed these restrictions after
there had been considerable agitation
against the unrestricted circulation of
books ou bolshevism and syndicalism,"
said Mr. Ashhurst. "We require ap-
plicants for these volumes to tell us
what uses are to be made of the hooks
aud to leave their names and addresses.
That is done so that we may know who
is reading such literature. Such in-

formation may be very useful certain
circumstuuees."

TROOPS TO STOP RACE WAR

U, S. Soldiers Called on by Arkansas
Governor to Prevent Trouble

Dumas, Jan. 22. (By A. P.)
A detachment of 12S federal soldiers

from Camp Ark., Governor
Charles II. Brough and large parties
of civil officers, und pos.semen from
neat by towns arrived hero early to-d- a

to take charge of race situation
arising from an alleged attack on
deputy sheriff by armed negroes
negro settlement near here late yester-
day .

According to reports todav the dis-
turbance started when J. II. Breed --

loe, deputy sheriff, and two white
companions went into the negro settle-
ment to urrcst negro charged with
stealing hogs. Armed negroes, it was
said, demanded the prisoner's release
and when Breedlove retused, opened
fire. the fire, nnd
with his companions withdrew to

according to the
icpoits. Shortly after the shooting the
wires leading from Dumas to the negro
settlement were cut. The negroes, uto
said to outnumber the whites about
thirty to one.

SEARCH FOR SERVICE MAN

Local Red Cross Aids Wife Seeking
Taken III Here

While the home service section of
lied Cross is combing the city for u
trace of Hugh Baxter, former service
man, who is believed to have taken ill'
here, Mrs. Baxter is grief-stricke- n at,
her in Jersey City Heights, N. J.

My heart and my hands are right
near Mrs. Baxter wrote lied
Cross workers, when asked for their
help in fiuding her husband, "My cour-
age is right near gone. am sorry to
bother jou with my troubles, but per-ban- s

you will understand."
Mrs. is nursing her young

son, who has pneumonia. More than
month ago her husband, who has not

been well siuoo he had formaldehyde
poisoning France, went Wash-
ington to obtain compensation due from
the government, lie hoped to go
Denver later to see if the climate there
would better his lung trouble.

Then Mrs. Baxter received tele-gra-

from him saying he "had two bad
attacks during the trip. Had to leave
train at riiiladelphia. ' That is the last
word she had had from him, and so far
no trace has been found of him in Phil-
adelphia.

SEIZE LIQUOR FROM CANADA

Gin, Whl6ky and Alcohol Shipment
Captured at Border

St. John, N. 11., Jan. 22. (By A.
P Jirst seizure of liquor by fed-
eral authorities on tho Maine border
since thc t'nited States became dry by
law was made at Madawaska on thc St.
John river Kdmuudston.

A customs held up wagon
containing twenty-on- e case.s of gin,
thirty-si- x quarts of whisky and twenty

of alcohol which htd been
smuggled in from the Canadian side.

liquor wa' sent to an American
government warehouse at, Portland,

Dumas about sixty iiniles southwest
sslll 7RFRRFR !of Elaine, Ark., scene of negroILL ,ut October, when number of

jiersous were before the outbreak
Cannot Serve on State Revision Com-- 1 was implied by federal troops Dumas

ten miles north of inchester, head- -

mlttee Until Improvement quarters of Robert Hill, alleged
Ilarrlshurg, 22 Attorney (icn- - leader of the Elaine insurrectionists.
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EDUCATION SYSTEM

TOGEnilG"
Schoolmen at Convention Will

Analyze Pennsylvania Condi-

tions and Seek Betterment

THEY MEET HERE IN APRIL

The educational situation in Penn-

sylvania is due for a thorough airing
at the scenth annual schoolmen's; week
convention at tho I'nlvcvsity of Penn-
sylvania, according to an announcement
made today by (he committee of ten,
whicli is in charge of arrangements.

After a year's deliberation, these
committeemen decided it would bo wise
to "pick to pieces" Pennsylvania's
educational system. The topic for the
convention was therefore announced to-

day as "Emergency in Educntion in
Pennsylvania; Facts nnd Conditions;
Remedial Measures."

The discussion of this topic will be
directed to three phases.

Increased support for the public
school, its needs, its possible sources,
its distribution.

Participation of teachers in the man-
agement of the schools, and the reor-
ganization of the Pennsylvania State
Educational Association.

Reorganization of the public school
curriculum.

Whether the convention, to be held
in April, will be able to determine defi-
nite reconstructive recommendations is
declared problematical by members of
(be committee.

The subordinate topics which will be
discussed and considered will include
the reorganization of the secondary
schools of Pennsylvania ; consolidation
nnd transportation, including redistri-
bution of terminal units in the rural
schools ; educational measurements ;
remedy for defects found in arithmetic
and reading; how to conduct a cam-
paign for increased support of schools;
a state system of certification of teach-
ers and intelligence tests as an aid in
college entrance examinations.

Six of the University of Pennsyl-
vania's experts are on the committee in
charge of the convention. They nre:
Dr. Harlan Vpdegra, chairman; Dean
Arthur Hobron Quinn, Dr. George
(lailey Chambers, Arthur J. Jones aud
Leroy A. King, secretary.

Other members of the committee of
ton nre: O. P. Cornman, associate
superintendent of the Philadelphia

A. T. Ilothermel, superinten-
dent of thc state normal school at
Kutztown. Pa. ; C. S. Bentz. superin-
tendent of schools in Cambria county;
Isaac Doughton, superintendent of the
Phnenixville schools, and A. A. Thomas,
principal of the high school at Hazle-to-

Pa.

Seashore
ffiu51lfl?p Excursions

TO

ATLANTIC

OCEAft CITY
DWOOD

and CAPE NAY
KVKHY HDNDAY'

7:30 A. M. from Chefctuut or SouthMrt Ferry. Ktturnlnz leave Sea-
shore points B:13 1. M.

$ 1 K ROUND
TRIP

War Tax lOn Additional

HKt.p wanti:d rr.MAi.i:
ATTBNJMJiTH AliplJ to euprln- -

Kriiueiii vi in- - iiiiuucipin ueuerai 110apllal. 34th and Pino bib.

HITVATICINH WANTKn MA 1M
I'KIHCK SCHOOL, atudant want work afterbohool and Saturday all day. u 422Ledger Ofllca.

DKA11IS
PALMER. At 1412 Pine at . on Jan 2.'

MAHY wife of the lato John II Palmar
Ilelatlvea and frletida invited to tha nerv-Ic- e,

Bat.. 8 p m., at the Oliver If. HairHide . 1S20 Cheatnut M. Int private
Mi CORMICIC Jun 31 PHAKCI8 U Mc.

COriMICK. IteUme and frlenda, ulao em-
ploye of Alexander Kerr & Hon Kaatern
Star Lodiro No. ISO und Travelers' Proteo"
live Aaan, and memhera vt Ht. Stephen
Kvangellat Lutheran Church Invited to fu.neral. Krl S a. m., from 8218 Wallace at
Int. private. nsdln papera iileaas copy

aif.TIMAN. Jan. 22. ELIZABETH M
wife of David V. Olltlmun and dauchter
nf the late Charhea and Klliabuth MaKeone
Ktlativea and friend Invited to funeral......tinn ata m..... tn,m lain . ,.-- . .". -- ' viiHolemn maun or reaulem ut ilia.. h& Un., Vtlfta,l flanrawinn, ,ft - ,v,' -Jot. vrlvute.

SOCIALIST QUIZZED

INNEWYORKPROBE

Secretary of Local First Witness
Called Befoi"i Legislative

Committee

PARTY PLATFORM EVIDENCE

By the Associated Press
Albany, N. Y., Jan. 22. Julius Ger- -

ber, secretary of the New York local of
the Socialist party, was. tho first wit-
ness called today nt the trial before the
Assembly judiciary committee of the
fivo suspended Socialist assemblymen
charged with disloyalty.

As soon na Gerbcr had been sworn J.
B. Stanclificld, committee counsel, ob-

tained from him a copy of the constitu-
tional platform of the Socialist party
in 1017, which was introduced in evi-

dence.
Mr. Stanchfield also introduced in

evidence the state constitution of the
Socialist party, from which ho read
excrpts, including one providing that
candidates for public office should, on
receiving nomination, leave their resig-
nations with thc party to insure their
fulfilling party commands. U.vluws of
the New York county organization also
were introduced.

Mr. Stanclificld read exfj-nct- from
thc nntionnl platform, which says the
consent of the party organization, state
or local, is necessary for any member of
tho 'party to hold public office. All per-
sons jo'ining tho party must subscribe
to a pledge to be guided in nil political
actions by the constitution and prin-
ciples of the party organization.

All Must Bo Pacifists
Any Socialist voting for any appro-

priation for military or naval purposes
shall be expelled from tho party, ac-
cording to the constitution. Tho instru-
ment further prescribed that Socialists
elected to legislative bodies should or-
ganize into a group separate from nil
other parties and should ulways vote
as a unit.

Expulsion from tho party is the pen-alt- y

provided in thc constitution for
voting for any candidate for public of-

fice other than Socialist party members,
who bus not been indorsed or recom-
mended by the party organization.

Thc application of Samuel A. Dewitt
and Samuel "Orr, two of the suspended
asemblymen, were introduced as ex-

hibits, und Mr. Hollquit admitted for
ids clients that thc other three member-!- ,

Chnrlcs Solomon, August Clacssens nnd
Louis AVuldmau, had signed identical
cards.

Tho card bears ou one side the flam-
ing torch, which is the Socialist em
blcm. as well as thc decision bv tho un- -
plicant that ho recognizes the neces
sity ot organization 111 the struggle be-

tween the "capitalist class" and the
workers. The .reverse side contnins sta-
tistical information as lo residence,
citizenship, age. place of birth, and thc
names of socialist publications ot which
ho is a regular reader.

Socialist Utiles Are World-Wid- o

After Gerber had testified that he
was familiar with tho literature of the
Socialist party iu other countries,
Morris Hillquit, chief counsel for the
defense, asked if it was not true that
the same rules prevailed in tho Socialist
party tho world over.

Wheu Mr. Stanchfield objected ou
the ground that "wc arc not interested
in the party otitside the United States,"
Mr. Hillquit said ho was ready to ac-
cept that statement if the prosecution
would confine itself to the party iu
America. The chair ruled the question
could be answered and Gerbcr replied
in the affirmative.

INFLUENZA' IN HAVANA

6000 Cases Reported In Cuban Cap-

ital Spreading In This Country
Washington, Jan. 22. (By A. P.)

Six thousand cases of influenza have
been reported in Havana, Cuba, the
Public Health Service was advised today
by its representative iu that city.

Thc service announced that all possi-
ble precautious to prevent an influx of
tho disease' into the United States were
being taken both nt Havana and nt
American ports.

Further spread of the malady in this
country was reported to thc service to-

day, ninety-thre- e new cases being listed
in Kansas and 2430 in sixteen counties
of northern Illinois.

J. BENJ. DIMMICK'S WILL

Estate of $60,000 Bequeathed to
His Widow

Scranton, Pa., Jan. 22. J. Ben-
jamin Dimmick, of Scranton,
left nn estate of 500,000 to his widow.

He provided in the will that in the
event of Mrs. Dimmick preceding him in
death thc estate should be converted
into first mortgage bonds of railroads of
not less than .$50,000,000 capitaliza-
tion and that had paid dividends for
ten successive years, the income to be
divided between his two daughters.
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FIRST DANCE FORSPR0UL

Governor and Lieutenant Governor
Guests of Penna, State Society
Ilarrlshurg, Jan. 22. Hundred?

state officials, employes and their fam!
ihes last night attended the reccnUonand concert given nt tho Capitol
Governor and Mrs. William Spr oand Lieutenant Governor nnd Mrs EH. Beidlemnn upou the first annivcr'sar
of thc present administration. The hotwas the Pennsylvania State Socictv
composed of departmental heads. nUrl
ing me cany part of tho evening a con-ce- rt

was given by the Pennsylvania
htate Orchestra, nn organization com-
posed of state employes from the ariouadepartmenta.

Following the reception the first fo-
rmal dance ever held in the Capitol
started. Dancing was participated laby the state officials and the cmploiea
and members of their families on thomarble and composition stone floors
on the mezzanine, second and third
floors, off the rotunda. '

The reception also marks the week
of thc twenty-nint- h wedding annive-
rsary of the Governor and, Mrs. Sproul
They are thc guests during the week at
a series of small dinners among their
neighbors near the executive mansion.

During tho evening several solos
were tendered nnd community singing
by tho hundreds packed on tho floors '

about the orchestra was a feature. As
a climax to the musical nrorrnm. mi
while the orchestra was playing "Bub-bles.- "

a hundred hnllnnne iv,m a.
leased and slowly mounted to the ro-
tunda, 200 feet above the crowd.

PRISONER NOT MISS DE KAY

Atlanta Police Grill Young Woman
Disguised as Aviator

Atlanta. Ga.. Jan. 22. (Bv A. Pi
Late developments have blasted tho

assumption ot the police that the youn;
woman held here is Jeanno Anna Dp
Kay. missing protege of Jnne Addamit
of Hull House, Chicago.

The woman, who vas arrested at a
local hotel for masquerading in an avia-
tor's uniform, at first told tho police shn
was Miss De Kay, then contradicted
herself, and under
the police claim she told several diffe-
rent stories. In the last of these sh
again said she was Miss De Kay until
her marriage to Harrow De Longc, who
is now ut a Now York hotel.

A description of the woman under or,-re-

was sent to Chicago, nnd word was
sent back that it did not tally with the
missing settlement worker for whom a
nation wide search has been made.

Are you interested
in human engineer-
ing as developed
in housing pro-
jects, welfare
work and other
means of
raising the
standard of
industrial
labor? Let us tell
you of our work
along this line.
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The Glorious. Inim-itabl- e

Product of
Nature's Wondrous
Processes. Probably
the Finest Specimens
Ever Assembled in a
Single Collection
Are Available in
Pearl Necklaces
and as Pearls for
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